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Abstract

Objective: To determine the perception of medical students regarding use of informed consent for
management of patients in out patient department in a tertiary care center, Karachi.
Methods: A questionnaire-based cross-sectional survey regarding informed consent among medical
students for treatment in out patient department of a tertiary care center, Karachi was done from
January to June 2015. The sampling technique used was non-probability random sampling. The
sample size was 273 medical students of 4th and final year. Permission was taken from the institute
before collection of data. The responses were observed after the informed consent among medical
students for treatment in out patient department in a tertiary care center, Karachi. Descriptive analysis
was performed using SPSS version 19. A comparative analysis was performed with genders for their
perception regarding informed consent by the patients seeking treatment in out patient department.
Results: There were 273 respondents. The response rate was 96% based on the availability of the
time of the participants. Mean ± SD age of the entire respondents was 19.84 ± 2.42 years. The fe-
male participants were 197 (72.2%). The mode of taking informed consent was oral 183 (67%), writ-
ten 88 (32.2%) and both 2 (0.7%). There were only 94 (34.4%) respondents with a perception that
patients have rights to refuse to give history to a medical student. The reflections of medical students
if patient refuses to give consent mostly were distress in 197 (72%).
Conclusion: Half of the male medical students have perception that informed consent before history
taking and examination is not required as an ethical principle. Only one-third of medical students
were aware of rights to refuse to give history to medical students. The reflection after refusal of in-
formed consent was distress in two-third of the respondents. Mostly verbal informed consent 67%
was the practice among clinical medical students.
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Introduction

According to Oxford dictionary, informed con-
sent is defined as "Permission granted in full
knowledge of possible consequences given by a
patient to a doctor for treatment with knowledge of
possible risk and benefits". Obtaining an informed

consent is integral part of every hospital and medi-
cal practice1. In out patient department all the ac-
tivities conducted by the medical students must be
supervised including history taking, physical exami-
nations with full comprehension by the patient2.  In
teaching hospitals where medical students become
the part in care of the patients it becomes impor-
tant that they should be taught about obtaining a
proper informed consent3. The need to improve in-
formed consent among medical students has been
felt in previous studies worldwide4,5. Therefore, an
integrated bioethics curriculum has been pro-
posed by studies conducted in medical schools in
New Zealand6.
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The current health care system requires in-
formed consent for most clinical management in out
patient department by the medical students7. In or-
der to gain trust in patients in prescribing a treat-
ment, physicians discourse its rationale, any
alternatives, and consequences including both po-
tential benefits and side effects to obtain the
patient's agreement. Therefore, an informed consent
is required to make a shared decision in the
healthcare management of a patient. In Pakistan,
the situation is different and based on ethical, so-
cial and economic factors. It is necessary to obtain
an informed consent in out patient department by
the medical students of a tertiary care hospital. In
the undergraduate medical education, ethical as-
pects of respect of people and perception of in-
formed consent to be taken by medical students
during their training has not been taught and prac-
ticed. Therefore, it is mandatory to comprehend the
value of informed consent at an early stage of un-
dergraduate education and training. This will develop
a habit and practice of obtaining an informed con-
sent from the patients before taking history and per-
forming physical examination in out patient
department in a tertiary care center. This clinical
practice is for the benefit of medical students at the
learning stage which can explore some clinical as-
pect of the patients during discussions. The clinical
practice of obtaining informed consent in out patient
department will improve trust in patients and ex-
pand healthcare system practices that will become
ethical.

Therefore, the study aims to determine the per-
ception of medical students regarding use of in-
formed consent for management of patients in out
patient department in a tertiary care center, Karachi

Subjects and Methods

This was a questionnaire based cross-sec-
tional survey regarding knowledge of informed con-
sent among medical students for treatment in
outpatient department in a tertiary care center,
Karachi. The study was conducted during January-
June 2015. The sampling technique used was non-

probability purposive sampling. Medical students
were requested for the availability of their time to be
enrolled for the survey. All medical studentsof third,
fourth and final years not having their examination
and clinical assignment and could spare ten min-
utes for this survey, were included for the survey.
The exclusion criteria were students sick and in-
volved in clinical postings, preparing assignment
and examination and those who refused to partici-
pate. The sample size was calculated using a pro-
portion of 20%8 of medical students not aware of
informed consent by patients in outpatient depart-
ment with a margin of error of 5% and 95% confi-
dence interval. The computed sample size was 246.
Adding 10% non-response rate, the final sample
size was 273 medical students of third to final year.

Permission was taken from the institute before
collection of data. Descriptive analysis was per-
formed using SPSS software version 19. The fre-
quency was shown as percentages. A comparative
analysis was performed among genders for their
perception regarding informed consent by the pa-
tients seeking treatment in out patient department
of a tertiary care hospital.

Results

There were 273 respondents. The responses
were observed after the informed consent among
medical students for treatment in out patient de-
partment (OPD) in a tertiary care center, Karachi.
The response rate out of 284 was 96% based on
the availability of time by the medical students.
Mean ± SD age of the entire respondents was
19.84 ± 2.42 years. The female participants were
197 (72.2%). In OPD, informed consent was not
taken by 148 (54.2%) medical students in clinical
postings before taking history or physical examina-
tion of patients. However, overall 67% of medical
students believed that patient`s informed choice is
important as shown in Table 1.

There were only 94 (34.4%) respondents with a
perception that patients have rights to refuse to give
history to medical student.  The perception that pa-
tients have right to refuse to give history and ex-
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amination regardless of ability to pay for their man-
agement and rights of privacy in OPD was 61
(22.3%). The reflections of medical students if pa-
tient refuses to give consent mostly were distress
in 197 (72%). The mode of taking informed consent
was oral 183 (67%), written 88 (32.2%) and both 2
(0.7%). The stratified analyses based on gender
have shown that female medical students take in-
formed consent more than males. However, males
that consider that patients do not have rights for in-
formed consent are higher than female medical stu-
dents as shown in Fig. 1.

Discussion

Obtaining a valid informed consent is important
in medical profession before performing medical ex-
amination and taking history. It is imperative for
medical students to obtain consent from their pa-
tients and respect their point of view8. This study
has shown 67% of the students thought that pa-
tients informed choices were important which high-
lighted the need for further teachings and skill
building needed in current curriculum.This study
has emphasized only 37% of the students believed
that patient has a right to refuse to give history.
Therefore, there is a need for further teaching re-
garding informed consent by the patients in out pa-
tient department. Several countries have shown
improved results when students have been evalu-
ated for clinical skills at the end of their clinical
posting. The introduction of new modalities in as-
sessment and need of further curriculum modifica-
tions were also advised in undergraduate programs
during studies conducted in Canada. This also in-
cluded informed consent form and its components9.

In this study only 45.8% of medical students
took informed consent before history and physical
examination. However, 67% believed that patients
informed choices are important. This was also simi-
lar to other studies2,3,10.

Total of 34.4% of medical students had the
perception that patients have a right to refuse to
give history to medical students. This study also re-
vealed that 22.3% patients have right to refuse to

give history and examination regardless of ability to
pay. This result was consistent to studies in other
countries and healthcare system4,5,11. If a patient
refuses to give consent, then 72% medical students
get distressed. Mostly, 67% medical students take
verbal informed consent which is higher than that in
developed countries7,8.

The stratified analyses based on gender have
shown that male medical students take informed
consent more than females9. However, male stu-
dents opinion that patients do not have rights for in-
formed consent were higher than those of female
medical students opinion suggesting that there is a
need to develop modules on clinical ethics to teach
the importance of informed consent by the medical
students at tertiary care hospitals3,11,12. The medi-
cal students must be given knowledge and prac-
tices of obtaining informed consent at the beginning
of their clinical practice. Module for the principle of
ethics i.e. paying respect of person must be intro-
duced at an early stage of the curriculum i.e. be-
fore the clinical training is initiated. This
introduction of information and knowledge regarding
informed consent will enable the student to apply
their knowledge before taking history and perform-
ing clinical examination.

Obtaining an informed consent prior to history
taking and physical examinations is intended to re-
spect patient autonomy, minimize risk, and prevent
exploitation and injustice13-15. An informed consent
cannot be obtained without disclosing the true sta-
tus of medical students i.e. students who are in the
learning process16-18. The practices of obtaining in-
formed consent in out patient department are man-
datory and will develop trust in patients and improve
health care system and management19-20.

The limitation of the study was that the data
was collected from one center only and female to
male ratio was larger. Hence larger multicentre
studies with equal proportion of male and female
respondents will give a truer picture.
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Table 1. Characteristics of sample in the studyn= 273

S. No No. %

1 Year of graduation
Third 121 44.3
Fourth 111 40.7
Fifth  41 15.0

2 Gender
Female 197 72.2
Male  76 27.8

3 In OPD do you take informed consent before taking history?
Yes 125 45.8
No 148 54.2

4 In OPD do you take informed consent before physical examination?
Yes 125 45.8
No 148 54.2

5 Do you agree that patient`s informed choices are important?
Yes 183 67
No  90 33

6 Do you think patients have rights to refuse to give history to a medical student?
Yes 183 67
No  90 33

7 Do you think patients have right to refuse to give history and examination regardless of ability to pay?
Yes  61 22.3
No 212 77.7

8 Do you think patients have rights of privacy in OPD?
Yes  61 22.3
No 212 77.7

9 If a patient refuses to give consent what will be your reflection?
a) Angry  38 13.9
b) Distress 197 72
c) Agree  38 13.9

10        How do you take informed consent?
a) Oral 183 67
b) Written  88 32.2
c) Both   2  0.7

Fig. 1.  Perception regarding obtaining an informed consent
(IC) stratified by gender
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Conclusion

Half of the male medical students have percep-
tion that informed consent before history taking and
examination is not required as an ethical principle.
Only one-third of medical students were aware of
the rights of the patient to refuse to give history to
a medical student. The reflection after refusal of in-
formed consent was distress in two-third of the re-
spondents. Mostly oral informed consent (67%) was
taken by medical students.
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